SCULPTURE MODELS // part 1

Hi everyone!
We hope you've had a good week and you're ready to get creative?
This week we're returning to the Artist Studio project and having a go at what the
Platform Nu Gen art group have been working on. They've been looking at largescale public sculpture and imagining where they might place their own- in a park? A
city street? A desert? A beach?
Your task this week is to build a little model for your sculpture to go in.
We have created a little model of a park using paper, card, scissors and tape. Next
week we'll be creating our sculptures and placing them in our chosen
environments.
Do you have a favourite public sculpture? Have you seen the running clock next to
Buchanan Street bus station? The Kelpies? The lions in George Square?

See you next week for more model making!

Hope you enjoy getting creative this week!

We would love to see what you make, share your work on social media and
tag @platformglasgow and use the hashtags #satartclub #artistsudio if you can!
Or email photos to info@platform-online.co.uk with a note of your name, age and if you
are happy for us to share with our followers.

ART CLUB AT HOME
Saturday Art Club at Home has been running online since April 2020 - with
everything from making paper dolls and mini theatres to name plates and printing
with paper. We have over 30 activities for you to get creative, you can find all
previous activities shared in our latest section of our website by following the
below links:
Art Club at home #1
Art Club at home #2
Art Club at home #3
NU GEN
Nu Gen is our weekly Nu Gen is a free, weekly art group for those aged 11 - 16
years old. It takes place online every Tuesday evening at 5 - 6pm via Zoom. If
you know of any young people are interested in drawing, painting or sculpture
or generally like making things - this group is a great chance to be with other like
minded young people. Visit our Latest section of the website you’ll find a blog
post on what the group has been up to during their online sessions.
If you’d like to find out more information, please email:
margaret@platform-online.co.uk for details.

Follow us on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram @platformglasgow or visit the
Platform website here.

